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~ Security Chief Speaks 
ill Not Stem Attacks 
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-l- oll, ~inger-. The fo ll. "i ingers scheduled to perfonned at ('ramt.on this 
"unda~ r<'h ear-.e under the direc tion of Robert Oe Conni<'r. rounder and 
director. 
C11ltural Series Sets 
Oe Cor1nier Singers 
,The Robert De Cormier Folk 
Singers will appear in the fifth 
program of Howard Un iversity's 
HHHi-GG Cultural Series Sunday, 
:\J.1rch 2'i w:1e>n they pertorm '3.t 
8:30 pm. 111 Cramton Audit.odium . 
Tickets for the performance 
are priced at $3 00. and mar 
be purchased at th e> Cram ton Au-
di ton um Box Oflice betw•.>en 9 
a. m 
ma) 
1608. 
and !> p. m Reservations 
h~ m~ it- by calling 797-
prPsent a medley of AmP.rican 
Negro spirituals. 
The group's conductor and 
founder, Robert DP Cormier, 
gained nationwide fam!' as con-
ductor and arranger f1.. Harry 
Belafonte and the Belafonte Folk 
Singers. A graduate of the Juil-
liard School of Musi c in New 
York City. he was the choral 
arranger for the Bro1dway pro-
ductions of "The Happiest Girl 
in the World." "t.l Ilk and Hone>y ," 
and "llO in the Shade." In 1962, 
he presented a series of tele-
vision programs on the British 
Broadcasting Company network 
in England. 
"I would put my police force 
up against any," declared Mr. c . 
Bernard Ruffin, head of the cam -
pus security guard, in a r ecent 
interview. 
Ruffin was responding to criti-
cism of campus security voiced 
by the Freshman class at a recent 
meeting and by other student 
organizations. 
According to Ruffin, an in-
crease in the number of campus 
and metropolitan policemen pa-
t rolling the area will not solve 
the problem of students' being 
attacked because the difficulty 
between townspeople and college 
students has existed since the 
fourth century. Such an increase 
would be only the first s tep toward 
the determent of crime, he said. 
Ruffin offered s tatistics in sup-
port of the Washington M~tropoli ­
tan Police Department's claim 
that it cannot afford to remove 
policemen from 1Jther areas to 
patrol Georgia A venue. Although 
Howard is situated in the 13th 
and 10th precincts, which rank 
first and second, r espectively, in 
crime and accidents, Georgia 
A venue is considered to be a 
relatively peaceful area, accord-
ing to the police. 
According to Marla Frisby, 
Freshman representative to the 
Liberal Arts Student Council and 
one of the students active in 
investigating campus security, 
"because of certain rumors con-
cerning the inadequate pay of the 
guards, it was my impression 
that perhaps this was one of the 
main reasons that Howard h\s 
not been able to secure extra 
guard protection." 
At present the starting salary 
for campus guards is $3600, with 
raiSElS, after two years' service, 
up to $6000. 
"It is a known fact," M lss 
Frisby declared, "that one of the 
guards who has been employed 
for ten years or mo)re is making 
only $4500. It is also known 
that the government pay scale for 
watchmen has increased, but 
Howard' s has not." 
A University-wide question-
naire is now being compiled by 
M tss Frisby and Jerry Guess, 
Chairman of the Student Assem-
bly Grievance Committee, i11 co-
operation with two faculty mem-
bers, on the problem of campus 
security. 
The group is made up of 14 
men and wom~n vocalists who 
made- their bow .in 1962 in :Ne>w 
Yori< City. The initial engage-
mf'nt was followed by a 50-city 
tour I ll the Llnlted states and Ca-
nada, where they w•?re w•:lcomed 
by enthusiastic audiences every-
wh er e. A coast-to-coast tour last 
season proved to be such a.1 
ovPrwhelmlng s uccess that the 
group was again booked for ano-
the r tour this season. 
E & A Headlines Dionne W arwicl{ 
( The program at Howard w;11 
il'lclude songs from England . 
Scotland, Ire>land, ~orway. Ru,c;-
s1a. Poland, Croati a. F r ench Ca-
nada. Africa and the \\'pst In-
diPS, In addition. the e:roup will 
J\·e1os Brie.fs 
A little ovc·r two years agv 
thf> narn!;' of Dionn'' W:1rwirk 
was unknowm to the> public. Then 
came• her rpcordlng of "DON'T 
f\IAKE ~IE O \ "EH" Oil tlw Sct>p-
tPr label. 
Dionne> 11 n.s stu<.l1t>d musiC' 
sincl' tlw ::ige ol six. C'Oming 
t rom a ta1111h ot Gnsp1 1 i:.1ng<•rs 
She d1<I a gr(>at dPal ot s ing-
trk 111 <'holr~ fo1 clltf1 rt'nt or -
Conyers Lectt1res -\ t Moot 
:\Ir. John Conyers. a Negro congrPssrnan frorn the first district of 
:\lichigan stated in a lecture held h~· the Economics cluh in the Law 
School auditoriun1 that "w·~ have to be just as conct:>rne>cl with the riots 
in :\lississipp1 as v;ith the !lorn<> Rule in D.C." 
i'.\Jr. Conyers is the first Negro· on the comrnittee. which consid<>rs nil 
legislation dealing witl1 civil rights, civil lih<>rties, t-> lection laws. an ti-
t'rust and rf'visions of the U,S. Crim ;nal and Ci\'il Codes. 
Bar .\ ssociation Ta lent Sho\\ 
As a part of Law \Veek, April 26- 29. the Student Bar Asso<'iatlon 
will present an unprecedented tale>nt show. Any undi>rgracluatE' or 
graduate student interested in participating in the show is urged to i 
audition on April 5, at 6:30 p. m. at the :\l·)Ot Court Auditorium. 
\rmy Career lnl erv i C'\\ 
On April 7 , \1iss Anne Donnelly, Special Services Hepresentative 
will l>f' interviewing students for careers in the army or t>\l'n for the 
pursuit of a ci vilian professional career. Inte>reste>d persons with 11 
degree In library science, recreation, dramatics, art, m11sic. humanities. 
social sclenc'-' or rolated fields and who desire to travel overseas 
should make an appo!ntm1?11t to talk to l\1\ss {))nnelly at thP Placement 
Offl<'t> (ex. 418 or 44G. 
Tn•foils P el int Recrt>ation S ht> llt> r 
Tiu' Trefoil Plfldge Club of Alpha Phi Onv~gn painted the recreation 
slwltt•r nt thl' Episcopal Homo for Children as one of the projet•ts per-
lOl'llll'd \Jy tho pledge club in thel r endeavor to uecomo;i m'3mbers of the 
frntPrnlty . The of!'lcors of the line are Richard Walker , Lam .t Perry, 
nml Bohby BennPl. 
P~· nunhls lit• Ip nl Frt>l'dmans 
The Pyramttl Club of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority spent a recl•nt 
a fti•r110011 entertaining approximately fifty patients In the pediatrics 
ward of Freedmen's Hospital. Tneir tasks included r eading to and 
pl nying with the childr en, feeding babies, and assisting the nurses on 
duty. 
ganizations. Then to school in 
East Orange, New Jersey and 
from there to the Hart College 
of J'vtusic of the University of 
Hartford, in Connecti cut. 
Her next step forward took 
Dionne to the recording studios 
1n l'<ew York. where sht:> sang 
in the background chorus on 
many recordings sessions. Her 
unique song styling attracted two 
ol the top song writers and re -
co rd producers, Burt Bacharach 
and Hal David. who brought her 
to the attention of Scepter Re-
cords and what fo llowed was 
"DON' T MAKE M E OVER" an 
internationally successful re-
cording. 
\Vhat has ensued is now legend. 
"ANYONE WHO HAD A HEART' 
was probably the most success-
fu l and unique ballad in many 
yPars. 
Ein inent stars like 11;1arlene 
Dietrich and Petula Clark have 
rncluded this wistful ballad of 
unrPquited love in their reper-
toirl's. As a matter of fact, 
Miss Dietrich was so impressed 
with Dionne's recording that she 
personally introduced her at the> 
Olympia Theater in Paris In 
Decembt>r 1963, where Dionne 
-r eceived fantastic <'riUcal ac-
claim and was takPn into the 
h~arts of the Parisien audiences. 
"ANYONE \VHO HAD A HEART" 
was followed by 11WA LK ON BY" 
which becaJnE' a top ftve recor<1 
throughout the world. 
Miss Warwick triumphwitly 
returned to F rance In April as 
star of the 1964 Cannes Tele-
• vision and Fllm Festival, shown 
throughtout the continent on 
EUROVISION. In May she ap· 
peared on all of the major tele-
(Contlnued on Page 2) 
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Dionne Warwick wtll be pre -
sented at the Engineering and 
Archttect.ure Student Counc il' s 
Annual Jazz and Technology 
concert on April 4. at 8 o ' clock 
in Cramton Auditorium Tickets 
went on sale March 22 . 
•• 
The questionnaire includes the 
following recommendations being 
considered by the Liberal Arts 
Student Council: a recognition of 
the responsibility of the student 
himself; a committee comlX)sed 
of representatives of area public 
schools and Howard to discuss the 
problem; a program whereby 
Howard's facilities would be open 
to area schools; and an investi-
gation of the variation in pay 
scales for watchmen between 
Howard and the federal gover{l-
m ent. 
The questionnaire will serve to 
provide further information for 
the administration on the nutnber 
and natur e of attacks a~st stu-· 
dents and to gauge student~ion 
on the above recommendations. 
The Freshmen class has cir-
culated a poll over tbe past 
three weeks to survey student 
opinion on the adequacy of cur-
rent protection for Howard stu-
dents. Results of the poll should 
be available by Monday. 
$250 Given 
For Hunger 
By Council 
Howard University's Chapter 
of the National Student Associat-
ion, under the dire ction of Ro-
land B. Williams, NSA Regional 
President, and the Liberal Arts 
Student Council. will sponsor an 
American Freedom From Hunger 
Campaign next week. 
The week-long activities will 
entail the distribution of inform-
ation about the campaign, a guest 
speaker. a film, and signs ad-
vertising the aims of the cam-
paign. These activities will mark 
a first in the histor y of Howard 
University. The LASC will pre-
sent a donation of $250. 00 to this 
foundation at the Freshman As-
sembly program. 
The American Freedom From 
Hunger Foundation, Inc. was or-
ganized to aid in the develop-
ment of three poverty-stricken 
continents: Asia, A frl ca and Latin 
America, Thf' populations of 
these continents are gr owing ra-
pidly while the production of food 
is lagging far behind. The Foun-
dation proposes to send tools, 
implements. and teachers to 
these underprivlleged ar eas, act-
ing under the convlrtion that mere 
financial subvention would only 
temporarily alleviate such a 
deep- rooted problem. 
On Mar ch 20, the Freshman 
Assembly program will Include a 
speaker, Mr. Willar d Johnson, a 
representative from the Founda-
tion. who will give more detailed 
Information on the motives and 
objectives ot the Foundation. A 
film entitled 11 The Secret 
Hunger" will also be presented. 
At the Assembly's close, detalled 
literature will be distributed to 
each student. 
Page 2 
Complete the Survey 
The University-wide questionnaire now being com-
piled by M· ss Marla Frisby of the LASC and Jerry 
Guess of the Student Assembly Grievance Com1njt-
tee. along with two faculty members, concerns the 
age-old problem of campus security. 
Easter vacation is nearly upon us, and after that, 
not m11ch school tim·~ is left. If any implemi~nta­
tion of recommendations based on the findings of 
the questionnaire is .planned, the HILLTOP would 
suggest that the data and recommendations be com-
piled and completed before the Easter vacation. 
Unless this is done, we feel that concern with 
final exams and other activities will doom the whole 
project to a miser-able failure. 
The next school year will then see questionnaires 
being circulated on the same old problems. 
Comlllittee at W orl{ 
In spite of overall organizational lag, the Liberal 
Arts Student Council is making its presence felt 
through s ome of its committees. 
The National Student Association is sponsoring the 
American Freedom From Hunger Campaign during 
the week of March 28 to April 1. Marking a first 
for Howard, thi~ carnpaign ai.;;o shows a greater 
awareness by our students of major prolblems facing 
the world today. 
Just sitting through a showing of the film ,.,The 
Secret Hunger," which depicts life in the po-. .Jrty-
s tricken areas of Africa, Asia and Latin America 
makes one aware of the worth of such a project. 
The Council donation of $250 will ~...> a long way 
in helping to send tools, implements and teachers 
to the poverty - stricken areas. 
THE HILLTOP March 2~. 1966 
Some Reflections=================================~ 
On Campus Security Again 
i========================== by Paul W. Smith =~ 
I am a member of the Stu-
dent-University Relationships 
Committee. This committee, 
which is sometimes called the 
" Blue-Ribbon Committee," has 
been ser ving the university com-
munity well in that it is of high 
level administrative composition 
and attempts to confront objec-
tively unJversity problems that 
relate to students. 
At the last meeting, we were 
discussing the problem of secu-
rity on campus with Mr. Ruffin, 
head of the security guards, and 
his immediate superior Mr . 
\\'ard, head of the physical plant. 
I was somewhat disturbed by 
what seemed to be an obvious 
but fut ile attempt by these gen-
tlemen to justify the present 
guard service. 
Mr. Ward who ca me prepared 
with statistics was informative. 
It was obvious, in at least one 
instance, however, that he was 
not able to present a relevant 
set of statistics .. 
For example, Mr. Ward at -
tempted with some statistics to 
show how the number of Howard 
guards related to other area 
schools in proportion to the num-
ber of students and school acre-
age. By this he was attempting 
to show that Howard was not 
behind other schools in the area 
in number of guards. 
When I tried to point out that 
perhaps a school like Georgetown 
would not have the same need, 
Mr. Ruffin said that was not 
true. He said that M street was 
one of the Dt~rict' s .Q.ighest 
crime streets. Of course, he 
did not point out that George-
town was not situated directly 
adjacent to M street as Howard 
ls to Georgia 'Ave. He did riot 
suggest that Howard's problem 
m• ght be more acute because 
Howard is in a slum area and 
the District's highest crime area. 
Georgetown University, by any 
logical stretch of the imagina-
tion, could not be considered sur-
rounded by slu ms. So, an attempt 
to justify our present force in 
relation to any other school in 
the area Is a misrepresentation 
of the total picture and the facts 
that make up that picture. 
If that was not enough, Mr. 
Ward1 surprised us all with the 
statetnent that the guard ser-
vice has two men "walking" 
the campus from 4 p. m. to 12 
midnight daily. I am sure every-
one was surprised because no one 
could verify ever having seen 
a guard "walktn~' the campJIS 
at night. Mr. Ward maintained, 
however, that they had been 
"walking0 the campus "for 
years. " He may be right, but 
the students have not seen them. 
justify the present situation with-
out suggestions for improve-
ments. Mr. Ward did, make one 
suggestion, however. He sug-
gested everyone read J , Edgar 
Hoover' s book on how to pro-
tect yourself. Such a suggestion 
has merit, but the students want 
to know from Mr. Ward what 
he intends to do on his s ide 
to improve security on and ad-
jacent to the campus. 
In a subsequent personal meet-
ing with Mr. Ward, he said he 
was not attempting to suggest 
that the guard .service could not 
be improved. He showed me whe~e 
s teps had been instituted the day 
following the committee meeting 
/ to impr ove the situation. But the 
action ls so little, so late . 
I think Mr. Ward may have 
r ealized his ineffectiveness at 
the committee meeting, As one 
member put it, " His presenta-
tion bel ittled our intelligence." 
' 
Mayfields Singers ??? But what distrubed me most was what seemed to be an at-tempt by these gentlemen to 
Mr. Ward, I think, is a well 
meaning man who "works on a 
system of priorities." I do not 
think he was ever been aware 
enough of the problem of secu-
rity. If he had, he might have 
attached priority to the need 
for improving this guard system. 
I hope he will now. The stu-
dents who suffer the onslaught 
of brutality and constant harass-
ment would undoubtedly suggest 
that their safety should be high 
on any list of priorities. 
I.!:::=============== hy Bill Curry 
Ther e was recently an oppor -
tunity for the non-boppers to 
hear the .'.\Iayheld Sin ge>rs, the 
group of Howard University stu -
dents acclaimed to bear "pro-
• • fessional talent. " Sounding more> 
like high school boys yowling 
under a streetlight. this group ~ 
certainly displayed none ot the 
versatility that the mem'Jers (or 
someone) s ays to be among its 
virtues. There was nothing but 
the same, tired old " doowah . 
doowah" bit and a pretty bad one 
at that. 
The lyric writing, which the 
r espective author- lead singer 
had nerve enough to lay claim 
to, was sickening, atrocious and 
trite. They sang mostly chroni-
cles of personal love put to-
gether and telling of witlessness 
such as having a suitor look up 
at the little bird who blinkingly 
givP.s approval. All this was 
crooned with the deepest e motion. 
yet. There were rhymes like 
"name" and " same." and the 
phrasing was poor. even more 
so than it usually is with "doo-
wah" hippies. 
R<·garding the singing, much 
is to be improved upon; if not, 
at best for an audience's sake, 
.completely dipped. They see m 
to be ver y hung up on making it 
with the screaming effect. Very 
often the chief howler got carried 
away to a point where his sound 
got to be absurd- -not that imitat-
ing an overgrown owl with a belly-
ache ever does enhance a song. 
One tight-trousered, large- col -
lared floor showe r apparently 
found it mtJre appropriate to go 
about bobbing and weaving a la 
Elvis instead of showing greater 
concern for the c!istinct enuncia-
tion of words. Nothing personal 
against ladies, but the one girl 
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came on with a nearly inaudible 
voice that was interspersed be-
tween and made susceptible to 
being knocked about by those of 
her boisterous companions. 
Disappointil')gly, the finger-
poppers and hand- slappers dug 
every moan, and the hooters 
camP. back to scatter a few more 
minds. They were nothing more 
than artless imitators (prob-
ably inspired by people such as 
"The Impressions") who ex-
ploit the senses of the cultural 
proletariat. 
Dionne Warwick 
(Continued from Page 1) (-, 
visiop shows in Great Britian Record Merchandiser's voted 
where her r ecording of "WALK Dionne the "Most Popular Fe-
ON )lY" reached the select top male Vocalist of 1964." 
ten in an era of dominance of · This year she has made three 
the recording charts by the appearances on NBC 'S network 
Beatles, the Searches, etc. show, " HULLABALOO," and 
In August, 1964, Dionne em- judging from the tremendous 
barked on a four - month personal volume of mail she has r eceived, 
appearance tour of the continent has made herself thousands of 
of Europe coverning every major new fans. 
country this side of the Iron In April Dionne concluded a 
curtain. two week engagement at the posh 
The National Association of Savoy Hotel in London. 
• 
Girls ARE Getting Pretty Pretty 
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"HECK, THAT STORE 
HAS GOT ALL THE 
'GOOD' THINGS. I 
MIGHT AS WELL GO 
IN THERE TO GET 
MY JOLLIES . " 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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If you're under 22, \ 
.'::JS • • th ~I JOID e ~~i~ .. I:·:-.J!~~= T''' A 50/50 Cl b' ·~r1,i ,,,~ u 
. . . I and fly for 
. .. ':~ .. :f~~t h If. f 
t{'":· <''~~~~~:~ a are 
":. '''. . 
You can get 50 'ft off the i·eg·ulal' Jet Coach fa1·e when you fly TWA 
in the U.S. If you're between 12 and 22, filf out the form below and 
take it with proof of age to any TWA office. Buy your membershio 
card for $3-and the sky's the limit. You fly on a stand-by basis-
except for the few days listed below. Note: if you have an ID card 
from another airline, we'll honor that, too. 
Remember, even though you're going for half fare, you get full 
service-meals and all. Questions? Call your TWA campus 1'0 !n'P-
sentative, Armond Wright, at the University Flight Desk, 659-1060. 
We're y:our kind of airline. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
• • 
. (j . t 1i''M ,..1118 Present 1111~ cJppltcat1on to any TWA office Or mail tt, : 
W .., .. V .8 P 0. Box 700, Times Square Station New York, N Y. 1003t • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
Mr. 
Mrs. 
I MiSS-----------------'---2. Date of Birth ____ ___ _ 
3. Home Address ____________ C1ty _____ state ___ Zip Code __ 
•l School or Occupat1on ________________ c1ass of--------
" PROOF OF AGE Cneck type of proof suom1tteo .-. th ltll5 app1tcat1on Send pnotostat. not or gina .v.tn -na lee 
•fJOI cat.on 0 B·rth Certrf1cate C Or 1er s License O Draft Card ::J Schoo Record 0 Passport 
Other (specify!--------------------------- -
• 
• 
• 
• •• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 6. Color of nair 7. Color of eyes • 
• • 
• •  8 Enclose $3.00: 0 Check 0 Money Order (Not refundable 00 NOT MAIL CASH.) -·- _ .  
• N~ l10f!<'0'/'1# L , ·~ ,_..... • 
t Make check or Money Order payable to Trans World Airlines, Inc w.,,,,..,,o. , T~ II . • 
• d • P r f'ld 01'1 ·, ..-7..4:111 ' • ' ' . I • • ....I~~
• 9. Signature • 
• • 
• • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
TWA 50/ ~Club travel is not available on April 7, Novemtier 23, Novembe• 27, December 15 lhroush 24, 1966, and January 2 throuwh 4, 1967 
' 
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Book Review 
Baldwin Fails To 
Off er Any Solution 
by Paul Cobb 
Artfully and sharply construct-
ed, this is the first collection 
of James Baldwin's short stories. 
Three of them are published here 
for the first time. GOING TO 
MEET THE MAN is Baldwin's 
eighth book since his first effort, 
GO TELL IT ON THE MOUN-
TAIN, in 1957. Not since his 
literary searing sermon, THE 
-FIRE NEXT TIME has he been 
able to so greatly stir the critics. 
' ROC'KPILE" BLEAK FANTASY 
Like anything he deals with, 
Mr. Baldwin handles the racial 
strife dominating his stories with 
meaning and sensiti1'ity. "Rock-
pile," the first short story, is 
the usual bleak fantasy about 
Harlem and its teeming blacks 
searching for dignity. Baldwin's 
strengths and weaknesses lie in 
his usage of the fiery Biblical 
vernacular. He unabashedly re-
veals the buried contemptuous 
hate fostered by illegitimacy. 
"Man Child," a story with 
no racial theme , is an incred-
ible tale of frantic, merciless 
violence. "Man Child," set in 
Europe, is deep , clear and harsh-
ly real and rhythmic. The insight 
and frankness employed can only 
come from one who has been a 
manchild ( in Harlem) himself. 
Life is dealt with eff.ecti ve ly. 
' PRF:\"101 1S C'ONOITIO~ '' BEST 
"Previous Condition" is Bald-
win at his best. He handles 
all the "aspects" exactingly. His 
finest work is self-revelatory; 
truly, his bag is reality. "There 
are times and places when a 
Negro can use his color like 
a shield., . trade on the subter-
ranean Anglo-Saxon guilt ... trade 
S.S.t, Di rector 
Explains Law 
hy f.~dd ic• Nf'wsonu• 
"W~ll you be drafted in June?" 
was the question asked at the 
Kappa Alpha Psi fraternity pro -
gram on March 20. The discus-
sion started promptly as Mr. 
Sylvan Reichgut, Director of Se-
lective Service for the District 
of Columbia, outlined the two-
fold purpose of the Draft Board: 
to recruit men and to determine 
whether they are eligible to serve 
in the U.S. Arm':!d Forces. 
The guest speaker gave two 
criteria for student defermgnt. 
The prospective draftee must be 
a full-Um~ student and must be 
successf\lllY pursuing his course 
of study. llf both oftheserequire-
ments are fulfilled, the student 
need not take the deferment test. 
If the student is lacking the 
latter requirement, it would be in 
his best interest to take the 
• 
exam. After the test results ar e 
published, the local board re-
considers the student in the•ight 
of these results and his class 
standing. 
The controversial question of 
why Ne~ro troops in Vietnam 
s eem to outnumber other races 
percentagewise was brought up by 
a member of the audience. Mr. 
Reichgut could not answer this 
satisfactorily, mainly \ because 
his Selective Service branch has 
no figures on the racial make-up 
of dratted men. The Director did, 
however, explain why Cassuis 
Clay was made eligible for the 
draft after having failed the 
mental exam. Putting it bluntly, 
"the Army lowered its standards 
simply because it needs more 
men." 
• 
on his nuisance- value. .. and get 
his vengeance that way." This 
passage reveals the same bitter 
resentment and self-pity evident 
in many of -his other works . 
Baldwin's agony is his ecstasy. 
He loves being sick and tired of 
being sick and tired. Although 
this is his best story, it is . the 
most disappointing because it 
becomes merely another social 
commentary on "how it is. " 
Baldwin has the opportunity to 
offer a program of how it should 
be or what could be done, but 
he does not take advantage of 
it. One wonders if Baldwin really 
knows himself. Mr. Baldwin 
offers us no way out, he shows 
us all trudging together , both 
black and white, up calvary' s 
weary hill bearingthe moral bur-
den. Yes, sinners all, where 
do we go from here ? 
•BI.I ' ES" LOOKS 00\\N 
"SONNY BLUES, " a mocking 
insularity and dismemberment, 
is Baldwin's treatment of the 
dope addict in Harlem. His be -
ing the son of a minister causes 
his view to be one of looking 
down on the scene, "so quick , 
so quick , evil or disrespecttul-
ness of the kids In Harlem." 
Of the other three stories, only 
in the title story . "Going To 
Meet The Man" is Baldwin 
able to make his characters 
m.1ye. Despite the lyrical lang-
uage. there are no departur1.Js In 
theme of scene. Still, the pro-
blematical, quizzical , prophetic 
confused tragedy marks his 
writing. "Going To Meet 
The Man" is free of t.he in-
tellectualism of his essays, but 
not free of the homosexual psyche 
that dominates his novels . 
Baldwin's hate for his fathe r 
is the magic talisman from whi ch 
he draws sustenance for the 
limited emotions he deals with • 
\Vhen faced with the perennial 
test case or the white woman, 
Baldwin bitterly, anxiously, 
coldly dodges r eality. In the cafe 
scene in "Previous Condi-
tion" Baldwin rocks the ever 
so volatile erotic cradle that has 
burgeoned into a monstrous, be-
lievable, myth, white woman-
black man. 
After reading Claude Brown's 
MANCHlLD lN THE PROMlS ED 
LAND, one wonders if Baldwin 
is really telling it like it is or 
like it was. There are too 
many writers of, on , about and 
for Harlem, but not enough con-
cerned about writing about the 
whys and what can be dones. 
' a • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Bison Baseball Season Opens Against Springfield; 
All-Stars Shock Law School, Grads Snatch Crown 
Today will mark the opening 
of another baseball season for the 
Bison nine. Under the direction 
of coach George .Williams, the 
team is poised for the opener 
against sru::ingfield at 2:30 today. 
The game will be played at 16th 
and Kennedy, N. W. The squad 
will be spotted by veterans in 
CIAA ball but lacks the depth 
of former Bison aggregations. 
At first base, there will be Ken-
neth Perry, a converted pitcher 
who seems set to make up for 
the loss of Jimmy Hodge. 
The second base spot will be 
filled either by Larry Beauford 
or Dwight Davis, both freshmen. 
This position is regarded as a 
strong point in the Bison in-
field. A real battle is brewing for 
the shortstop position with veter-
ans Doc Robinson and Freddie 
Maye vying for the honors. Both 
are considered better than ade-
quate shortstops and provide 
strength to the defense. They 
will be backed up by freshman 
John Rogers. 
A sensational upset scored by 
the 
1 
All-Stars over the favored 
Law School squad paved the way 
for the Grad School five to captur e · 
the coveted Professional League 
Basketball Tournament Cham-
pionship which was played last 
weekend. 
Tile startling upset by the All-
Stars came on Friday as the fired 
up underdogs ran away with a 
75- 65 win. In the second contest 
the Law School team scored an 
80-74 victory over the Dental 
School. 
In the final which was regarded 
in m')st circles as an anti- cli-
matic fixture , the Grads romped 
to an easy 78-64 win over the 
All-Stars. The consolation game 
was forfeited by the Law School 
to the Dental School who thus be-
came the third-ranked squad in 
the league. 
Donald Hicks, an All-Star 
st.;rtdout was named the Most 
Valuable Player in the league. 
Th~ All-Tournament team was 
Hicks; G. Boyd (Law); James 
Fo~ (Grad); Alonzo Johnson (All-
Stars) aad Me 1 vi n covington 
(Dent). 
Gun Team ~isses 
Frank Tinker will be at third 
base attempting to improve on 
his .288 batting average and to 
cop another All-CIAA selection. 
Freshman Adrian Brock will back 
him up. 
In the outfield, three veterans 
lead the way as Alex Gabbin, 
Sam Taylor and Melvin Woodward 
return for another season. Gab-
bin was last year's top base 
stealer while Taylor and Wood-
ward are both power-hitters. 
Richard Walker, Robert Wil-
liams and Pat Maloney are also 
trying for the outfield spots. 
POWER PERSONIFIED-Bison batter Skip Etheridge takes a mighty 
c ut at one during a training session. at Bannaker Field . Behind the 
plate is George Roland. The uowanl squad opens the season today 
against Springrield College or Massachusetts at Ellipse fi eld at 16th 
and Kennedy. N.W. (Photo by E nnis) 
Howard's varsity rifle squad 
once again tasted defeat last 
weekend when St. Emma institute 
scored their 18th consecutive vic-
tory of the season. 
very insecure, but with Huett 
Fleming, James Roland, Norman 
Caldwell and James Etheridge 
all battling for the slot, the 
situation is not too gloomy. 
The loss of James Reddick has 
r endered the catching position 
Bison Don Frisby will be back 
for his fourth and final year. An 
ALL-CI.AA player, Frisby is hop-
ing for a betlt>1' season this time 
Please don't 
zlupf Sprite. 
It makes ' 
plenty of noise 
all by itself. 
Sprite, you recall, is 
the s oft drink that's 
so tart and tingling, 
we just couldn't keep 
it quiet. 
Flip its lid and it 
really flips. 
Bubbling, fizzing, 
gurgling, hissing and 
carrying on all over 
the place. 
An almost exces-
sively lively drink. 
Hence, to zlupf is 
to err . 
What is zlupf ing? 
Zlupfing is to drinking what 
smacking one's lips is to 
eating. 
It ' s the staccato buzz you 
make when draining the last few 
deliciously tangy drops of 
Sprite from the bottle with a 
straw. . 
Zzzzzlllupf! 
It's completely uncalled for. 
Frowned upon in polite society. 
And not appreciated on campus 
either. 
But. If zlupfing Sprite 
is absolutely essential to your 
~njoyment; if a good healthy 
zlupf is your idea of heaven, 
well ... all right. 
But have a meart. Wi th a 
drink as noisy as Sprite, a 
little zlupf goes a long, long 
way . 
SPRITE. SQ TART AND 
TINGLING, WE JUST COULDN'T 
KEEP IT QUIET. 
around and is considered the top 
hurler on the squad. Also on the 
pitching staff are Kenneth Whit-
ney and Aaron Mockens. 
coach Williams summed his 
team's chances for a winning 
season as he told the HILLTOP, 
"We're looking forward to a 
successful season." 
.;. 
The Bison shoters were paced 
by · David Lane who shot 276. 
For the winners-, sharpshooter 
William Shearin posted a meet-
high of 278 while his teammates 
Carl Hughes and Eugene Jones 
racked up scores of 274 and 
275 respectively. The final totals 
W€1i'e: St. Em1na 1361, Howard 
1330. 
IT'S UP FOR GRABS-Two heated competitors in the women's basket~ 
ball tournament reach skyward for a loose ball during a tense moment. 
The tournament. which was arranged to raise funds for the March of 
Dimes, will continue on Monday and Wednesday with the c hampionship s 
slated for Thursday at 5 p.m. (Photo by Davidsoo) 
Is It Really Basketball??? 
by Yogi 
In an apparent attempt to prove 
that this 13 a woman's world, the 
Woman's Recreation Association 
began a March of Dimes Basket-
ball Tournament in the Women's 
gym last Monday. 
Teams entered include: Truth 
• Hll, Off-Campus, Frazier, Bald-
win, Wheatley; Slowe and the 
Nurses. In Monday's action, the 
Off-Campus squad edged out 
Truth, 10-9 and in the nightcap 
Baldwin romped to a 4-0 shut-
out ot: the Nurses. Slowe forfeited 
their game to Frazier. The games 
are played in five-minute quar-
terr . 
The tournament is slated to 
continue next Monday, Wednesday 
and Thursday. Spectators are in-
vited and are asked to contribute 
a dime to the fund. Information 
regarding the tournament can 
be obtained from Miss Gwendolyn 
Bullock in the women's gym. 
Fred .Jae ks on 
I 
Ci1itll'r111l'tt Colli</,. 
Wit Ii .~1i llers vi lie 
The Bison track squad will 
return to the cinders tomorrow 
as they take on Miller svllle State 
College at Howard stadium, The 
clash gets underway at 1:30 p. m. 
In the sprints the squad's 
chances have been somewhat en-
hanced by the addition of last 
year's surprise competitor , Lee 
Hall, Hall will join Don Johnson, 
Fred Jackson and Curtiss Smith 
to bear the brunt of the Bison 
sprint attack. 
Two of Coach Hart's veterans 
.in the middle distances. Thur-
man Evans and Nixon Asomani, 
will back up Mike Wilson in the 
half mile. Wilson, who produced 
a 2:0.3 clocking in last Satur-
day' s time trials, Is expected 
to break the two minute bar -
rier tomorrow. Ronald Fisher, 
Clyde Benn and Ralph Jackson 
will partner V.'Uson in the mile. 
The two relay squads consist 
of essentially the same four men 
in the 440 yard relays. Brown, 
Council, Jack son and Johnson 
will carr y the Bisons' hopes, 
The cinder men's next claish 
will be the American University 
relays to be held on April 2. 
(~ricli('l s,,,,~t(l 
)leets ~l:trv<tr(I 
Here Tomorrow 
by F'ranc is \\'ongsam 
The Howard University varsity 
cricket team will open its 1966 
season tomorrow when the Har'-
vard University Cricket Club will 
make a visit to Howard Stadium. 
Recently-elected captain. Robert 
Alvarez of British Guiana and 
vice-captain Lawrence Rollins of 
Grenada, along with 12 of last 
year's regulars, will form the 
nucleus of the squad. 
Outstanding performers who 
have returned to action this year 
include: Garland Lloyd, Rudolph 
Braithwaite, Albert McGann, 
Glen Johnson and Neville Rhone, 
Vancliff Johnson, last year• s cap-
tain, and Winston Alexis, former 
Bison soccer and cricket star, 
have both graduated. 
Mentor of the team will be 
senior coach, Ted Chamberswho 
feels that "this is one of the 
largest squads" he has ever had. 
